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erg Inquiry et 
rather substantial," Byrne tailor his rulings because of By Sanford J. Ungar 

Washinston Post staff`-Writer.:,  

...kJ-4)S ANGELES, :June ' 20,— 
A fgderal judge;  ere today or-
dered the JUstice Department 
to searchlts 'voluminous files 
and those of other agencies to 
determine :whether there has 
been any wiretapping of- ,11 
lawyers who haye;Tepreiented 
Daniel Ellsberg and .;Anthony 
Russo: ' 	 . ' 

Disniissing ;protests by goy-
ernment 'prosecutors, that he 
was, imposing' an "unreasona-
bly burdensome",_ task- on 
them, U.S. District Court 
JUdge W. Matt Byrne jr. said 
the search must beCompleted 
and 	report , given to the 
court before Ellsberg and 
Busse go on trial on July 3 or 

,■ ! 	 -'" 
They are charged -with con- , 

spiracy, .theft of .governmein 
property and tolations of the 
espionage act to connection 
with disclosure ef,the ton-se-
cret Pentagon; Papers year•
ago. 

If the government search re-
yeah that there was electronic 
surveillance, of any lawyers  

currently or previously.;  in the 
Case, Byrne said, theogs of 
those wiretaps will have to be 
turned over to. him. • 

The. defense could, dal turn, 
demand and, obtain a,  hearing 
on whether- any of the 
maternal in the wiretaps vio-
lates-  the- lawyer-client privi-
lege or otherwise prejudices 
the case against Ellsberg and 
Russo. 	 - 

Byrne 'took specific note of 
the. Supreme Court's decision 
Monday that it is unconstitu-
tional for the Justice. Depart-
ment .to  use a wiretap without 
a court order against U.S: citi-
zens and organizations sus-
pected of allegedly subversive 
aCtivities.; 

Some of the 'lawyers repre-
senting Ellsberg t and Russo, 
whochave also defenciedjailf-
tent' protesters and .11eft-wing 
organizations, suspect' '...1 that 
they . may. 'have been: I over-
heard in so-called "nationaLse-
curity" wiretaps authorized by 
the Attorney General without 
a court order, 

"The chanCes of any inter-
ception being illegal, ,.are  

c9mmented as he ruled.,, 
In the meantime,. Warren P. 

Reese," an assistant U.S. attor- 
ney from San Diego who is a 
special prosecutor in the case, 
told the court that a search of 
the files of eight"̀ different 
agencies had" revealed abso-
lutely rio wiretaPping on Ella-
berg and Russo themselves. 

Reese and chief prosecutor 
David` R. Nissen reacted an-
grily to the judge's 'order re-
garding the attorneys, calling 
it "an extreme departure from 
the state of the law at this 
point."' 	" 

"There may be enormously 
vnluminous transcripts" to be 
examined,`. Reese said. "It will 
take a teain of men days to do 
the job." 	■ ), 

He , also warned that "the 
court's order in this case will 
receive widespread publicity" 
and. ,perhaps encourage' de-
fense attorneys in . other. eases 
to-make similar' demands.,  

But 'Byrne scolded the pros-
ecutors, as he had done with a 
defense attorney a few mo-
ments earlier, , saying that 
"this case , is like any other 
case" and that he would not  

the controversy surrounding 

- Under the terms of ' the 
judge's order ` today, the Jus-
tice Department mid reveal 
any surveillance of an attor-
ney after he entered the. case. 

As, each lawyer was listing 
how .' long he had been in-
volved in the litigation, Leon-
ard Boudin, chief attorney for 
Ellsberg, revealed that he had 
been consulting with his client 
as early as December, 1970, six 
newspapers and three months 
before Ellsberg first made 
them available to The New 
York. Times: 	 ' 

Leonard Weinglass, who 
argued this aspect of the case 
might find it, useful to check 
wiretapping of, the defense 
whether the cIA had done any - 
lawyers. . 

Byrne's ruling also included 
Russo each to, list three "fact ! 
_investigators" or."consultants" 
who ,had been. working with • 
theni„ whoni the .Justice De- . 
partment will also be required 
to check for government wire- . 
tapping.-  

The prosecutors reserved 
the ,right to object to any ,of 
those six names, however. 


